Lake Washington Sailing Club
2016 Summer Series NOR

The Lake Washington Sailing Club is hosting our Summer Evening (Beer Can) series every Thursday evening
beginning May 5th through September 29th. Lake Washington is the turning basin for the Port of Sacramento.
One can expect the delta breeze to be around 10 knots with the occasional 20 knot day. The cool delta breeze
makes sailing at Lake Washington a welcome relief from the 100 degree temperatures that fry the rest of the
Sacramento area, yet the warm water keeps the wet-suit in the locker. There really is no better time to sail at
Lake Washington. Our facilities include a clubhouse with a large deck, a launch ramp,
and a 2000 pound capacity hoist. This regatta is open to centerboard sailboats or pre-approved keel
boats under 21ft length.

Schedule for each Day
5:15 p.m. Most boats arrive for rigging
6:00 p.m. First Warning
8:00 p.m. Final race start deadline

Entry & Fees
The entry fee is $20 US for the series. The entry fee will cover all racing and regatta awards. The entry fee
for a single evening is $5.

Racing
Up to five, short-course races are scheduled for each day with the first warning at 6:00 p.m. Racing will be
held under the 2013 to 2016 US Sailing, ISAF and the sailing instructions rules.

Scoring and Classes
Three boats at seven separate racing evenings will constitute a class for the season championship and for a
single evening.

Location
To get to the clubhouse take the Harbor Blvd. exit off of Business 80 in Sacramento. Turn left from East
bound 80 and Right from West bound 80, onto Harbor Blvd. (going South) at the end of the exit ramp.
Turn right on Industrial Blvd. Turn left into the Port at the yellow Iron Gate (less than ¼ mile) and cross the
railroad tracks. Travel approx. 25 yard and turn right onto the paved road. Follow the paved road to the
end and turn right on to the gravel/dirt road to the parking lot. See our website for more details.

Contact Info
Email: info@lwsailing.org
Web Site: http://www.lwsailing.org - contains updated NORs, tentative SIs and directions to the club.

